ENCOREPRO 700
USB SERIES

Make every conversation sound better.

The new EncorePro 700 USB Series, when combined with optional Plantronics Manager Pro software, offers a fully integrated audio and asset management solution engineered for communication-intensive environments. Superior audio quality, reliability, and comfort help make the EncorePro 700 USB Series a natural extension of the user’s voice, so they can focus on every conversation. And IT can remotely track and manage every headset company-wide.

Designed for comfort
The EncorePro 700 USB Series, when combined with optional Plantronics Manager Pro software, offers a fully integrated audio and asset management solution providing all-day users with superior audio, comfort, and durability, and IT managers with enhanced management capabilities.

**LUXURIOUS COMFORT. DISTINCTIVE DESIGN.**
- Conveniently situated microphone arm stays clear of user’s peripheral vision
- Premium nylon composite materials provide an ultra-lightweight design
- Soft and comfortable leatherette ear cushions
- Adjustable fit enhances all-day wearing comfort, ensuring users stay fresh and engaged
- Simple, intuitive inline controls allow users to answer/end, mute, and control the volume with ease

**EXCEPTIONAL AUDIO**
- Unique, extendable boom ensures precise positioning and enables optimal noise cancellation to help ensure every word is heard
- Stereo wideband audio delivers richer, clearer conversations, and reduces listening fatigue
- SoundGuard and SoundGuard DIGITAL technology provide hearing protection against audio spikes for listening comfort

**LONG-TERM RELIABILITY**
- Designed for the rigors of communication-intensive environments
- Reinforced, lightweight headband provides strength and durability

**GREATER INSIGHTS WITH PLANTRONICS MANAGER PRO* AND PLANTRONICS HUB**
- Remotely monitor, manage, and maintain audio devices company-wide
- Generate inventory and usage reports to streamline asset management
- Remotely adjust setting configurations and lock in regulatory compliance settings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Connects to</th>
<th>PC via USB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ideal for</td>
<td>Intensive PC softphone users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio performance</td>
<td>Wideband audio (up to 6,800 Hz), noise-cancelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing protection</td>
<td>SoundGuard: acoustic limiting for hearing protection against sounds above 118 dBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SoundGuard DIGITAL: G616 support limits the level to 102 dBSPL; Plantronics enhanced Anti-startle provides additional protection that detects and eliminates sudden increase in sound; Time Weighted Average (TWA) prevents average daily sound exposure from exceeding 80 dBA or 85 dBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Built-in support helps IT meet the appropriate Noise at Work regulations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Limited warranty**
- 2-years

**Softphone compatibility**
- Certified for Skype for Business and Optimized for Microsoft® Lync®. Built for UC applications and softphones from Avaya, Cisco and others**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Headset</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HW715 USB</td>
<td>Over-the-head, monaural, noise-cancelling</td>
<td>53g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HW725 USB</td>
<td>Over-the-head, stereo, noise-cancelling</td>
<td>78g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Additional software service offered separately. Contact your sales representative for subscription details.

**Requirements for Plantronics Hub.

For more information about the EncorePro 700 USB Series or other products, please visit plantronics.com

**GLOBAL CUSTOMER CARE**
Backed by Plantronics industry-leading global service and support.
(800) 544-4660 (US and Canada)
(831) 458-7700 (outside US)